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Toronto World

NEWS ABOUT THE OITY.
One of the moulders at Gurney's foundry 

3»dhu bond injured on Saturday.
Elegant new lamps have been erected at 

tbe corner of King and Yonge streets.
The Young Irishmen's dramatic dub hare 

* social and dance at Sfc Andrew's ball to
night

The Unhrertity college Utnrary and scien
tific society held a peasant meeting on 
Friday evening.

It was announced that a concert will be
dÿeveâü*5** W “ Th"»‘

Hundreds of people were turned away 
from the Bond street Congregational church 
yesterday evening.
__A row between a number of women on
William street attracted the police to that 
vicinity on Saturday.

The employees of the Ontario trunk fac-

S JrtAïîgf
The wife of the Bradford young man who 

was sent to gaol for larceny on Saturday 
went home yesterday.

Between $86 end $40 were stolen from 
the store of Mr. James Brayley, Welling
ton street, on Friday night.

Two hundred i-ivitations are issued for a 
sleighing party whfch will take place in 
aristocratic western rtrolw to-night.

Barnett’s do' shop, York street, was dam
aged by fire end water yesterday 
to:the extent of $800. No insurance.

The Toronto typos have a concert at 
Albert hall on the 17th tost. in aid of the 
fn:id for the reception of the international 
union.

Rev. G. M. Milligan dosed his sermon at 
old St Andrew's yesterday morning by an 
donnent tribute to the memory of Thomas

The principal and masters of the Upper 
Canada college have passed a resolution of 
condolence to the widow and family of the 
late Chief Justice Most. >

The inmates of the central prison will 
soon be employed in making wooden toys 
and knick-knacks, and other wooden articles 
which are mostly imported.

A GLORIOUS SABBATH. DEATH IK THE CELLS.
The Sad End of Henry A. Shaw-He Died in

Shortly before 7 o’clock on Saturday 
evening Policeman Lewis brought a man, 
steeped in liquor, to the Agnes street police 
station. The officer found him at the 
nerof Queen and William streets, whm 
had just been picked np from the sidewalk 
by two young men. 73» man said hiihame 

Henry A. Shaw, which was shout Ail 
the information the station officer could get 
from him. Being removed to the corrida» 
Shaw lapsed into a drunken stfl 
por. At 0:80 Inspector Ward bad 
occasion to go into the corridor, where be 
noticed the man etretch-d out as if dead. 
An examination proved this to be the case. 
In one of deceased's pockets was found s 
letter from Mr. W. 7. McMaster of this 
city, by which it was learned Shaw was a 
bookkeeper. Deceased was well known at 
Newmarket. His or’y relative in fob 
eountry is a widowed ester who lives at 
Malton.
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A Day

Whftt » glorious day yesterday was. One 
could hardly fonoy that they were in the 

latitude as they were in a week ago. 
Just sharp enough to he bracing, and yet

1
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8.00 PER VOL/n, NO. 3Ît

sufficiently mild to admit of the osai being 
unbuttoned. The thousands of people who 
thronged the thoroughfares bore the eepect

-
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Aof prisoners who had just been released. 
We mean, of eourae, debtor prisoners—uios 
black clothes, shiny boots, and a watch and 
chain. Starting from the city's heart, ear
ner King and Yonge streets, and proceeding 
up the latter, the pedestrian might bear 
ever ao heavy a load of oars, he was bound to 
lose some of it before he went far, and *f he 
only went far enough he'd return light
hearted as a hoy going to the haee-ba'! field. 
The vet y faces or the y;ople he meets ’> In
spiriting. Cheeks finsuea rosy red sad eyes 
sparkling ia the

iiHardwood, 15.60 per Cord, 

dit and Split Wood at Lowest Bates
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editions i

Mouseas—Moxrer—At Pembrok 
February 7», by the Bsr. Dr. Fw 
Mulligan te Mss Ahnira Morphy, da 
P. Murphy.
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Shapter A Jeffrey’s, cor. Yonge and Carleten sts.
ALL OUR OFFIOE8 CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE.

also publish 1 whenever there is 
moment to iemsnd them. Ad-Wo. 4 King street east, 

corner Yonge. news of DEATHS. p
McLacaux—On Monday, Febroa 

at the rstidenos et Ms brother, U0
-----r.r~ ' McLaehlan, youn
late lev. John McLaehlan, of Brave 
year of bis asm

v

edition, at the price
of a single insertion.AND

Ii am mm5 IX THE MORGUE.
The body was removed to the morgue and 

ley there nil day yesterday. As there were 
po fi ee in the chill piece the body was 
frozen stiff in a short time. The corpse 
was well dressed. The coat and vest were 
of grey tweeds end the pants of s darker 
hue and stronger material. His under- 
olotaee were clean and comfortable, and bis, 
socks were new. He had light shoes 
and overshoes on, and wore a paper 
collar and dark-blue necktie. He is appa
rently a man of about 60 years of age and 
present* the appearauoe of having been a 
strong active man. He had straggling 
whiskers, s small, red heard, and a thin 
moustache of the same color. His browgt 
hair was freely mixed with grey. A quan
tity of blood had escaped from the right 
corner of his half-open month and traced iti 
way to hie neck. An inquest was begun nt 
10 o’clock thin forenoon.

sun’s generous beam.
People paid no attention to that ve*y sensi
tive organ, the ear. It seen’wl at length to 
have been restored to the function for which 
it is vulglnily suppos'd to have been intend
ed. The man who the o.her day aid that 
they were attached to the human head after 
the expulsion from Eden was silent yester
day. It did put even need the argument 
that the vicinage of the Garden was not e 
a frosty locality to shat him up. The peo
ple whom you met although joyous-looking 
were not in any sense hilarious. There 
s Sabbath peace over alL Talking about 
peaceful Sabbaths, the meaning of toe 
u hardlv understood in cities larger than 

* ‘ *i^. But here the day
tward appearance at 
•acred calm. Looking 
mu Gtrr&rd just about 

the perfect stillness 
tough to arrest one’s

for adv
•; ; FIVE CENTS

Adv
election, financial, and amuse 
nonpareil line, each insertion.

Report, of meetings and financial statements of
TEN CENSperlinenonpsreU * <’ee‘*,, OTn’Panies. Scarboro’, York county, Canada.

V...., WE ARE ^OFFERING
OUR WINTERSTOCK

L’„
Fangraphs among news hem , double the ordin

ary rates.
Special notice, twenty-Ore p, r cent, advance on

afternoon
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tar display advertisements pejr linv subject to 
change of matter, are as follows
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telephone COMMUN 1GREATLY REDUQBD PRICES.Toronto oi 
of the Lor

five in the 
that prevu 
attention ; 
belle, which was 
mere speck, only
mare marked. The stroller turns
jM, ALa raraflLwwn. maotou une oBaron west,

PASSES THE NORMAL SCHOOL,
the Girls’ home, the hospital and finally the 
j [aol. Yet still the glory ef the day leads 

...... . . - the pedestrian oh titttfl fiis further progress
churches, for his sermon against dancing. i, « ,-ested, not for the first nor for the hon-

Services similar to those conducted by dredth time, by the scene vhieh unfolds 
Rev. W. J. Knox-Little w"*l be held at it-elf to the view across the valley of the 
Holy Trinity during the entrent week by Don. The Dpn ia netther a pellucid strnm 
Rev. W. B. Miturn of Philadelphia. The nor a hurrying turgid river. It is muddy
first will be on Wednesday evening. »id slow, but ft ‘winds bekutifo'ly Ihrougn : , __ ... . , . . .

SHHæT”
War«.,acs.çK5.£Æ siîSïï’œ5 S"1"•r“-
hotel, Thornhill, where a very happy time , “„She'8 a caW on her favorite ron, doc
W“8pe“L . _ . „„ one prwf of thiutier breathlessneâ rnj W°m'"1' “he’'

The Grand Trunk wi’I ioh its first excur- adVing an important item to the sound'ees b ?,a^* h‘“y“P7; . . .
sion tram to Manitoba this year, on or about calm of tbe day. Away <n the wcvt the ,v- „ . ” bor“ °* J,aat Bac“ » °’Sht as
the first of March, the Itariing point be-'-g sun is dipping beneath the horizon, and P1”’ ‘h.e, 4octo.r « he le.ued
Ottawa. Mr. Thos. Ford, travelling pas- although waere we stand is foixard and held dut his ps’-rs to the gen-
senger scent of the Tiurk at Toronto, snd bathed in his light . . ...... . „ ,,Mr. A- H. Taylor, of Ottawa, will accom- and the marble tablets in the city of L ? hls n el^eI
panythe excursion through to Wi«->3. the deal on the opp «ite declivity gieim b,weL.W^°*ü?*«vt‘t g ltolldly on the 

On Saturday Mr. VorA, master of the brightly even from among the snow, yet « wdl ■ .f , . . .. . „ ..
Toronto fox hounds, aaye a sleighing and the valiey of the Don has put on a twilight 4 nr T.>t|^t’ COnt
dinner party to his fe%>w huntsmen by way hue. Away up towards the north beyond d ab^n^l^" », * <?Q5®res‘
of shortening the wear’ng “out of «me’’ the sepulchral monuments rise » relies I i™*”. ■’f*** Jl? ,u her le,t “S*»*. I
season. The party drove out. to Lambton, of low pine clad hiUi. This is the , .. ....where they partook of J capital dinner and finest feature of the scene. The b’Ts .. n/ n’,‘io,!*, .r* P1“QtlTe T0lce>
spent a most enjoyable time. t ' are not high but they rise sheer fiomthe j

On Saturday afternoori the mayor visited P1”™ 8nd are wooded to the summit. The h. „ •. * 7* ’? ry ,”“g . ws^n *

2^LE35SZ^ZE
S&'jaaSaSaBsik

tendance was thirty, pud was plealed to Mande there mi a marsh overgrown wfltiow ” le*n’ We neTer*|01 ll,m
leiro that the boys had deposited over $42 ?brjbJ*ry’ le*fle^. *“»> -dtnd IW “Father !” cried the dying wcSsn as the 
in the savings bank of the institution during br*ncb“ 8*ve .ll 0,6 appearance of doctor went softly in. 
the past month. ^ ^ “SheW-^tiJTn the old man,” whis-

The concert at the hcrticnltntal gardens oreenerv the home nt ti,* »P®1*^ the dder brother, “ an" he’s bin dead
to-night will be a nantirai trtot of the fau.fro» The sen hv thi, mor,n 11,0 jesr."
highest order. It is under the patronage tirelv dLnneZJT “father,” moaned the dying mother,
of the lien tenant-governor and Mrs! Robfo. fc “ d~*t be hari on poor Jim- Hi’s out ii
non, and Mr. Toirington will act as con- SSL L STd +• orchard, rail h&in-oall him in."
doctor. The proceeds will be devoted to stfe^ 0Ter y. dmkeniav land The mJm Sbe “t erect ia the bed listening, and no 
the house of providence, and for that res- hih ,, havefoS^mfoone but her heard toe footsteps ofa man in 
non at le^ every one wiU be gUdto roe the SiZmomJntoSvto^ÆSh^tS the outride. Hew»™.!, thin, and

..... Sî'iirsïK&Eaâ“s •
R«y. Mr. Kirkpatrick reviewed his first from the deepening bine, and a pang be- J*01? . exnaqsted Ina, and with

year’s pastorate at Cook’s church yesterday nrath toe stroller’s vest tolls him thaï the b‘‘,h^*|;.”yi“.IUJ8 •tren8? hestn^gled np 
evening. In referring to the membership vesper meal is probably set, and filled with

e-rais^ * S-S-SL-Ests1 ttts
munion roll during the year. Twelve per- ________ m_________ tned to answer, fell against the windew till
eons had been dismissed, four of whom were A HOUSE OJr THK SIDEWALK. . T. . , , ,
young cadets who had married and gone ------*- That » my Jim, look ! Father, go round
elsewhere to Hve. The muster roll number- <*aeen ***•■* Vwt Thrown into Oonuaotion— to the front doer and let him in." 
ed 397, but 07 of tooee were merely nominal Two Fanons Isrlouly InJkrsO. I _ All eyes ware turned to the window and

w., ba«agr‘'‘-
-aaa.-d»gw.iaw.

.‘ffKsw^îétere^nd'foS t0the ••^•wAlk, which was crowded, and , 

arms were lacerated, while his face, breast, ron along at a terrific pace, the frightened Solemn pontifical ' vespers were celebrated

sasgas^g ESSffieES
«i g-woœraîS

DEPïJ,n*ïM^rawryfljyc'EJ I h®"** *he could turn »bo$t and eecspe she I and choruses in the musical services were 

Am Address

_
*”k-J«< Ibya 1 mo. limesIn Order to Make Boom for Our Spriag Importations.>

M. NWLAS, 573 Queen «t, 

lonkwtkm with sH parts of 1

Daily ♦o n n<
Every other day . 
Twice a week......
Once a week.........» horse’s harness .*riT AT, Tt A T^|| A TWg yCf

minis, Buimr, Kurus, suffis, to,
“LET JIM COME IK."

It was tile wildest stoi-n this winter, and 
the north wind with an unseen shovel was 
heaping the light diy snow sga-'ist toe win
dows of the old farm-house. The lane 
drifted up,and the hoys had to lay down the 
meadow fence to let the doctor drive np 
from the sideline. The eld mother had 
token worse. The old doctor had attended 
her through all her sickness, and now he hr! 
come to toe her for the last time. He sit

LÏ:.. /away that it waa a 
I to make the silence 

H* his back BLAIKETS, QUILTS, cei AD

ir AAmuHtmntK ' Bttp W<* 

• Otter <***

‘SOS-AKr^tmSMtted for 10 cents fm 
U cent» for three inserhont 
week. $160 for a month, fc

oo the drat pege are charged at he «allowing rates 
Situations Wanted and Help 1 anted, FREE. 
Properties (or Sale, Bourn r Stores to Root. 

Houses or Stores Wanted, Beard and Lodging. 
Rooms to Let, Rooms Wanted, Articles forSale, 
Articles Wanted, Articles Lost or Found, Prates!

Chances, Money to 
TEN CENTS for 

«or each additional

to
Rev. Dr. Hunter has received many ex

pressions of approval by letters and other- 
wise, from members^of bis own snd other PETLEY & CO- ’

>-
Lend, Personal, and Miscellaneou 
twenty words, and one-half aoent 
word, for each insertion.9

ffolden Qriffin, King Street East, Toronto.
_ _ _ _ £ Idvertlsemeet»

of twenty wprds or under, end nbject to cbanire of 
matter, are made at the following rates:—

SITUATIONS Wi

A YOUNG MAN WISHffl i

Il'coXOM, 371 Wellesley stred
A YOUNG MAN WISHffi - 

confectionery or anything 
ilO Berkeley street. -

RE8TAU AiMT8 Sue.THB ECLECTIC CHUKCH.
Albert hall might have hung out the time- 

honored legend dear to the hea. » of theitr .ca 
ms navet», “Standing room only." 
Handford made the first three pnd the 
eighth, r'nth and tenth verses of the 19th 
Psalm the theme of b's discoui.e. He ssid 
that men were not r’one the preachers of 
the word ; all nature, from the fi1 marnent to 
the flower, r "lently testified to the glo, y of 
God. He then proceeded to give what is 
often ca”ed the " design” argument in proof 
of the existence of a aGod. He could only 
commiserate the man who saw noth’ng but 
what was material ;v the universe that sr-- 
ronndrd him. Fur more to be e ivied wri 
the simple, devout nun of faith who besides 
ensuring his heritage in the l’to wb'cb wrs 
to come, if there were such a tiring, r’io en
joyed peaceand comfort in hie pr--ent er'it- 
ence. But grand as was the revelation of 
the creation, the tBible, wb:eh m’ght be 
called the.itatutss of the Creator, was yet a 
higher and a grander. The eermon was 
replete with bold poetical imagery, clothed 
in chaste we!’-choie» words, and was alto
gether in the gentlemen’s happiest style of 
eloquence. _________ ^

TBE ANX ARBOR TRAGEDY.
Mrs, Leighton, the woman who cfoT-v to 

have tren mar,itd to youqg Fairbanks who 
shot himself at Am Arbor recently, was in 
the city on Saturday last She talk'd freely 
to several pm dee about her relations with 
Fairbanks snd insisted that she was married 
to him by a justice of toe peace near God
erich over a year ago. She eaye that she got 
aoqna;ntcd with b’m when he was studying 
at the university here and never last sight 

im after. She admits haring signed 
paper to the effect that she was not his wîee, 
but toil was simply to get money from his 
father, as lie was in destitute circumstances. 
She says that she believes Fairbanks intend
ed to shoot her first, bat his courage foiled 
him, APrt. Leighton loughs at the rumors 
ckculated that she is not Iris widow and 
will institute proceedings together righto.

lVk. l.mo Smoe flmoe 12moeCRYSTAL PALACE
LUNCHEON ROOMS,

Mr.the voice 
from the

Daily.............
Ev’v other day. 
Twice a week.. 
Once a week.. Vr «1 king sheet west, tomonto.

Meal hours from 8 le to 12 p.m. W-tiding and all 
the finest varieties of Cak* on hand or to older. 
Pic-nie, evening and wedding parti: ■ supp 
every requisite. All kind»of choice confe

eoa . -

r-Â young man WISHES 1
A.-esiTiASK

World Office

1
V-t Extra words at corresponding rates.

lied with
eetioncry. Do you want mechanics?

Advertise in t 
Do yon want a clerk?

Advertise in the World, FREE.
Do yon want a servant?

Advertise in the World, FREE.
This new and elegantly-famished dining-room is * Advertise in the^orld. FREE, 

now open for business, and will be found bv the Bo yon want a situation ? 
public Brat-class in all its appointments. A Irat- • Advertise ia the World, FREE. 
f1 ms dinner, to cents. Meals will he su red Do you want hoarders or lodgers ?
££lyVbS££Pmd*,,y- 8pecW~te*?iVClt° D.youw^?It!XthÆd,0,TEIiCENT8-
______ J- H. BENNEY WORTH, Proprietor. Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS

tbe World, FREE.
THE ST. JAMES’ RESTAURANT

I
-WWY A RESPECTABLE^ 
Kti«da, Appl)til38Br
g^-SoOKKliPERTE

has a thorough knoa ledi 

„,Y A YOUNG LADY-AS 

28S5,’^to. World

fl
M CHUKCH STREET.

'

3 \-
i

: Have you furnidied rooms te let?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS 

Have you a house or store to let?
Advertise in the Wodd for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to rent a house or store?
Advertise in the World lor TEN CENTS. 

Have you any property for sale ?
Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS. 

Do you want to lend er borrow money ?
Advertise in the World for TEN C ENTS. 

Do you want te sell or buy » business?
Have you ™'

. Advertise in the Woriti for TEN CENT8- 
De you want to MO aaptkutr f

Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS. 
Do you want to buy anything t

Advertise in the World for TEN CENTS.

Let Everybody Advertise In the 
World.

YWOODBINE HOTEL ft INSTAURANT SK3-,
88 YONGE STREET, •

®X doors above King street, Toronto, renovated
n

g'iSffi"
Wilton street, Toronto. ____

SBSD—BY A FUU

LEM. FELÇHER AND TORT. OSBURN,
■ti1* .of Americas Hotel, Owen Rsimd,

H

at. its
best when its sombre green is contrastod 
with the fleecy snow at its bare. J 
the base of the dedi 
stands there ia a mars

1

WOODBINE RESTAURANT!Ip ? I*

Woodbine Hotel end Restaurant, snd will he pier cd 
fv be favored with a call from hii old friends 8at- 
L jetton guaranteed. Dining Rooms open on 8nu-

:
,E

i
I m3A

to TlcfccU ftr ftl.fô. ■
of hi

RESTAURANT,
m YONGE STREET.

FIRST-CLASS RIKKER, 25c.
In Dintng-ronm up sta rs 

BEST OYSTERS ALWAYS ON HAND.

f .
** * lwtte OT<r CENTS 1er

i■ i ^ CARD THIS SIZE-FIVE LUTES: 1
I\ fl

■iû' ;

w ■
SHLadles.

Ladies win find the Toronto Turitiihf 
Baths nnexoeptionably faultless in every 
respect, befog need constantly by the mort 
distinguished people of torn city, 
peatoat care ia taken with regard 

Bn en and other requisite», and toe i 
ante are kind, attentive and property

EH-Erals THE GOLDEN EACLE, A
4<M» every few minutes. 102 BAY 8T., (South at King) Wist side.

The contractor for the Tehuantepec Inter. n,
Ocean rafltetd iiM dangerously wounded by 
an ambushed assailant. The affair hie 
caused a sensation. Because of tne great 
hostility manifested towards the railroad by 
certain parties, it is foamd that the erg/n- 

sent to the Isthmus by Capt. Eads 
also meet with opposition.

1 mo. 4mm. 12 mo.

The «3 78 «7 80 
*00

«U 60 720 0» 
12 8» 
10 00

ito toe 2 28 7 *0f ■ÎÎi1 7* 8 76 « 25
This is equal to a little over «g CENTS 1er «ad. S3

81THIS SIZE, TEN UMS8
1

"a ye1 me. S 6-w " umca in the City. :
ridge ST. BASIL’S CHURCH. JAMES MctlUfJf, Proprietor. mgOilysissté. .as

S 78
Ones a week...

♦7 80 
6 00

O*oe 
io to

•«oo»
«8 to 
20 00 
12 80

of the
7 toé i 00BOOK AMD JOB PRINTING.K* " or

"tjæ tôles»will First el 
dress Weach

•ff»' ,

HOTELS. <t
OÏ

THE QUEEN’S HOTEL,|ij§e&as5&ii.k
■ r. from Mercadenti was beautifallv rendered

\ CARD THIS SIZE. TWENTY UMBB:-
by Louis P. Krlhs 
Political Future.

ffiHHkra

respects we were made to feel that a Canadian I by tile shock, but. to for an could them. Tbe reverend father went on to
was considered inferior to an uv.n.b».— be discovered there were no bones broken, that but for morality there could be ne 
in almost every department Onruniversitv 16e y^wg woman, whose name 1* David- church. He showed how in France at the

srârSfesÆ S*g *
over the heads of Canadians Commercial spokm°Jone her teeth was broken. She monks tort they were not intended t 
and geographical ere.«M«wtij.n. pointed to ,recoy®.re<? consdousneia rttor about half an said we all knew at this time in 
doeer relations with toe United States in mT?’ v C0,n?P1"*,®d of her head, saying there was very little morality, sod of coarse, 
the future, and though he by no meUs **»* toe oonfo not see anything and that little religion. He showed the cause, 
favored annexation, preferringindeDendance her 7?* bloodshot She wan re- which produced the fall of Athena, Pompeii 
« it were pombU, Jet Im^sfodinedto moTei home ™ > =“• and of the Jews and Midisnitos, mid showed
think that a political union with either :------------- *-------------  ’ how in this nineteenth century there is

United States or some portion ef it wis A horse left standing attached to a cutter, more immorality than has been siiee the 
our ultimate destiny. Sentimental consul- et toe corner oi Queen snd Simcoe streets, toll of these nations. Hs showed how our 
erabons might retard such a change, but in *torted off on • cruise on his own account P™0”8™ “ toe gaols were mit there by a 
toe long run they would give war tois morning. He tore down «imyu. fouit of their own, IHefsDy speaking, but 
to material ones, and furthermore ft to Adelaide, along Adelaide to Peter blamed their condition on our early ph-lo- 
must be remembered that the senti- °P Peter *» Queen and back along *°pbers. He concluded his sermon by 
mental considerations were not all on Qneen to Simcoe. Then «miming showing that -God and immorali 
<me side. The sentiment of democratic to be well satisfied with toe success of hu not be m our minds at the 
liberty was a strong and growing one ^h for freedom and heartily enjoying him- 
amongst ns, and notwithstandiiÿ many im- *elf be took in the rights of Grange Road 
perfection» in their system the advantages and the classic educational region’ of John 
inthe way of liberty and comfort enjoyed end BeYeriey streets. Returning to Queen 
bytîb?m*a*?^to« American people were ^S^ee* gratis display of speed
■upeiwr to thbâeof any country. Neverthe- tost made citizens conveyances and street 
les independence was preferable if ft could ***» *U seek after sdituito, and after this 
bemeAmed. The speaker was loudly J**b* quirt^stood snd allowed Mmaelf 

3 “^7*- jTionn» Harris 0f *» be «captured unhurt on Soho street 
Montreal and Phillips Thompson also spoke. 1 —------------ ■------
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